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sengers by the ship during 
the currency of the agree
ment.

(v) Miscellaneous charges on ac
count of chartering the ves
sel, e.(. fuel oil, Suez Canal 
dues, hiring of tugs etc.

(d) The ship chartered to bring 
back the Indian contingent was SS 
‘MOHAMMEDI’.

Air-Lifting of Indian Contingent 
from Gaza

KIM. Shri George Fernandes:
Shri J. H. Patel:
Shri S. M. Bonerjee:
Shri Madhu Limaye:

Will the Minister of External Affairs 
be pleased to state:

(a) whether Government had m .id c  
a written request to the U.N S e c r c -  
lary-General to airlift the Indian 
troops in the Gaza strip aftei the 
U.N.EF. was officially withdrawn at 
t h e  instance of U.A.R ;

(b) if so, when the request was 
made and what was the reply from 
the U.N Secretary-General;

(c) whether Government had offei- 
c d  to airlift the Indian troops at its 
own cost;

( d )  i f  n o t ,  t h e  r e a s o n s  t h e r e f o r ;  a n d

(e) who paid for the final airlift
ing of the Indian troops to India; and 
the cost thereof?

The Minister of External Affairs 
(Shri M. C. Chagla): (a) to (e).
The Secretary-General was asked on 
May 30th if airlift could be provid
ed for Indian troops in Gaza area. 
The Secretary-General, however, ex
pressed his inability to agree to eva
cuation by air. He referred to the 
schedule of evacuation submitted by 
the United Nations Emergency Force 
Commander which could not be chang
ed by unilateral arrangements and 
without prior approval of the Sec
retary-General. As the Indian Con
tingent to the U.N.E.F. was entirely 
1252 (ai) la—5.

under the command of the United 
Nations, Government of India was 
not in a position to do more than 
make suggestions for urgent evacua
tion which was done.

Financial responsibility for air
lifting Indian troops was that of the 
United Nations and hence cost of ope
ration is not availab’e. Information 
is, however, being obtained.

12.17 hrs.
CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE
R e p o r t e d  s t a t e m e n t  b y  S h r i  F hxzo  i n

L o n d o n  r e g a r d in g  t a l k s  w i t h  t h *
G o v e r n m e n t  o p  I n d ia  o n  N a g a

PROBLEMS

Shri K. P. Singh Deo (Dhenkanal): 
Sir, I call the attention of the Minis
ter of External Affairs to the follow
ing matter of urgent public impor
tance and request that he may kindly 
make a statement thereon:

“Reported statement made by 
Shri Phizo in London about 
his intention to participate 
in talks with the Government 
of India on the Naga prob
lems on certain conditions.”

The Minister of External Affairs
(Shri M. C. Chagla): Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, attention of the Government ai 
India has been drawn to press re
ports emanating from London that 
Mr Phizo, in an interview with a 
Press correspondent, has indicated 
his desite to return to India for ne
gotiations with the Government of 
India provided his presence is 
quired by the Underground Nagas 
and a 'safe conduct* is assured by the 
Government of India.

The Government of India has ndt 
been approached for 'safe conduct' 
for Phizo either by him or by the 
Underground Nagas.

As the House is aware the Gov
ernment’s stand has always been to 
seek a peaceful solution within the
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tritnework of the Indian Union. It l a  
lo r this reason that we accepted on 
0th September, 1964, an agreement on 
the suspension of operations and 
have been continuing talks with the 
Underground leaders. It is in pursu
ance of this policy that, on a request 
by the Underground leaders, we had 
allowed the Underground represen
tatives to visit London for consulta
tions with Mr. Phizo.

Th views expressed by Mr. Phizo 
to the Underground representatives 
have not been communicated to the 
Government of India either by the 

'Ssflkr -WSR»SEt«- 
tatives who vhited London. Recent 
statements made by Mr. Phizo which 
have appeared in the press cannot be 
treated as authoritative and Gov
ernment have no indention of pro
ceeding to act on them

Mr. Phizo who is now a British 
Citizen and therefore able to visit 
India without a visa, would never
theless need to be granted a ‘safe 
conduct* by Government if he did not 
wish to be subjected to the due pro
cess of law under a warrant of arrest 
pending against hhn since 1956 Gov 
emment of India would consider an; 
such request, if made, in consultation 
with the Government of Nagaland 
S*ate and others concerned I should 
like to take this opportunity of ex
pressing our deep aporeciation of the 
effort* made bv th° Naealand Gov
ernment in maintaining law and order 
in<the State in w ry  difficult circumst
ances and further urosre»w achieved 
by them in develooin* Na«il«nd eco
nomically. The people of Nnwland 
want oeac* and security. m o n w  and 
develonment and Government of Tndia 
are trivin? everv suonrrt to the State 
Government for achieving these 
objects.

8 h r l  1C. P .  R lf l r t  IH i*  Tn v ie w  nf th e  
fact that the C*h*ef of Naga
land has that sine* PHm was a 
foreign c i t W  h® » W ii  not be 
brought in the context of the Naga

—oblem, is the Government going to 
j^ ld  any talks with Phizo clandes
tinely behind the back of the Gov* 
ermnent of Nagaland?

•Shri M. C. Chagla. We do not pro
pose to do anything behind the back 
0f the constituted Government of 
j^igaland. If Mr. Phizo wants to come 
hf‘re we will first consult the State 
government before we take any decl- 
«<>“ •

Shri K. P. Singh Deo. In view of 
the fact that the House is aware that 
the Government stand has always 
^■en to seek a peaceful solution 
^ftriin'^ne'rrameworK 61 Ine 'Indian 
jjfrion, may I know ... .

An hon. Member: Sir, only one 
q u estio n  is allowed on a Calling At- 
^ntion Notice

Mr. Speaker: I shall not repeat It. 
j t  is only a mistake. I have called 
jjjm todav But it cannot be a pre- 
c^dent If he does not insist on his 
asking the second question, I will be
h*ppy-

Shri K. P. Singh Deo: All right, I
^ ill not insist on it

afwr wr*r :
i m  m  w m  ?tt f t  fasft 

fir fcw  t  * f t r  w  i w  w  i f t
a n m  *r ? r  y s  ft? f a t f t  ?fa»rr lr  W f  5f 
4 rm  % farprn* sr«nT wrrm S  w i t  
OT*rt f w  «f!T irtnftv

*r f  ift  *m w  *nr ff r r r ft *  
fmPTT j  f t  qwr

v f o  w v  f t  ftRft

a m  ^  Ht r>mm WV 1 1 *  ^  
OTRSfr fflWT 1  ft? w  m  I  f% 
a ft*  fa P ra rf ^ fft  if  »fnn ^r %

fu f tre r  % ftrfft trw r t  ^  
rfta <nc u* m  t a r f  ftr fiwfr iff
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f w  #  11 v r  iw ftw  #  w ftro nff
,fw t ^  ift f t  «rrw vw nc
*> «rn»mf *  sro  r r i f a ^  
fRufar i W
wrcNtar v t  f w  n v f i  î t %  *ftr
«w ^  mmrr *** & rt *rffo i

Shri M, C. Chagla: The first part of 
the ques.ion Is based on the assump
tion that we are going to permit Shri 
Phizo to come here. As I said, no de
cision has been taken on it and no 
decision will be taken without con
sulting the Nagaland Government.

*ft fWT PfT’T 1J9T : WT t̂oBfafsflRTT 
% »rrer *rc*nc t V jt? «f$t $ ht ?

Shri M. c . Chagla: I cannot dis
close any correspondence of any *aifc« 
that take place between the Central 
Government and the Chief Minister. 
But I want to assure the House that 
we will not go contrary to the advice 
of the State Government of Naga
land.

** wm «toi : Sft ̂  w m  v r 
*TfP f w  w |  i w i  qpmfe 

% f*rf*iw i % $ f a
nrnnflf %

*tt?nW v n ft *nf&r ?

Shrt M. C. Chagla! Well, the same 
answer applies.

Shri Bal Raj Madhok (South Delhi): 
It was in the press and people tyllr 
about k . Still, you do not know 
about it.

U M  bn .

RE: QUESTION OP PRIVILEGE 
Mzsrcportimo or Lok Sasha moccED- 

swm av UNI and Indian Express

Mr. Speaker: On the 6th July, 1967 
Bhri C, K. Bhattacharyya raised a 
question of privilege against the UNI

and the indten E xprut tor misrayorfr-
Ing of his speech in the House on 
the 4th July, 1967 and I had then said 
that the UNI and the Indian E xp n u  
would be asked in the first instance 
to state what they had to say in the 
matter. I have since received replies 
from both the parties.

The General Manager and Editor of 
the UNI in his letter dated the 7th 
July, 1967 has stated "that there was 
no error in reporting nor any refer
ence to gherao attributed to Mr. 
Bhattacharyya” in the new* agency 
report circulated by UNI.

The Editor of the Indian Expreu, in 
his letter dated the 7th July, 1967, has 
stated as follows:

“I have gone through the origi
nal copy of the UNI Parliament
ary report and of the report pub
lished by us in our issue of July 
5, 1967. Let me say at once that 
the mistake is ours. I find that 
one of our Sub-Editors, while 
trying to compress the copy for 
reasons of space, cut out a para
graph and in doing to created the 
erroneous impressfftn that what 
Mr. Dange said had been said by 
Mr. Bhattacharyya. We are genu
inely sorry about this mistake. 
The Sub-Editor concerned has 
been taken to task.”
Shri Nath Pal (Rajapur): No, Sir. 

He ought not to have been taken to 
task.

Mr. Speaker: 1 aim reading that
letter. It says:

“The Sub-Editor concerned had 
been taken to task. Moreover, we 
made it a point to publish in our 
issue of July 7 the PTI repot* of 
Mr. Bhattachpryya's complaint 
which makes it clear that he had 
not said what had been attributed 
to him mistakenly in the Indian 
Express."

Shri Nath Pal: T le mistake could 
have been rectified without hfan 
to task.


